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Hosiery 
Specials! 

Ladies cotton hoac, all black and white. | A 
per pair lwC 

Ladies' silk rayon hoae in seconds, OT 

per pair 'P® 
Ladies' Rayon hoae, first quality, 

nir n*ir J9V per pair, 
sdies' Ens 
per pair. 

Ladiea' English rib hoae, all colon, 4$C 
Ladiea' pure thread silk hose, pointed AO _ 

heel, per pair vOQ 

Ladies' famous Oriole hoee, all colon, #1 ir 

per pair, 
Children's good school stockings, all colon, 

per pair 
Children's English rib hoae, all colon, 

per pair, 
Small hoae for infants, black 1A and 

and white, per pair IwC uvC 

19c 

SILKS! 

98c 

89 in. silk washable crepe in all the lead- PQ 
ing shades, #1«5KF 

New Silktex materials, fine quality 
per yd 

89 in. satin back crepe, all #| AO and #4 AO 
leading fall shades, *L W 
54 in. wool flannel, all £| QQ and #4 QQ 

desirable shades, #I*3FO vw.jO 
New Tafta in pretty bright colors, 

special 
Fine coat materials, new fall shadea, #| 

per yd 

$1.59 

BLANKETS! 
Soft fleecy baby blankets, all colors, 

48c, 85c, $1.39 
Imported blanket* made in Ger- fn 
many •flPpL 

Good warm double blankets, gray and £] JO 
white, #1.40 

Fine single blankets, fsncy weaves, £f ar 
each 

Chsthsm wool mixed Belk Special blan- M £A 
kets #3.05 

Belk's household wool blanket^ Af 

special, . 

Large size bed comforts, fancy #4 iO 

tops )£.40 
Fine bed comforts with silk 

££ gg 
and 
^ 

Charles Emmerich feather pillows, special 

Good heavy outing in solid colon, 17 in. f P, 
wide. per yd IwC 

36. in outing in fancy chocks and stripe*. f I" _ 

per yd ....; WC 

36 in. heavy quality outing in fancy patterns |Qr 
per yd 1»C 

Good quality outing in all colors, on second l Aj' 

floor, per yd IUC 

Fine Sea Island sheeting 40in. wide, | _ 

special, per yd /2C 

Good quality pajama checks, while they 1A 

last, per yd., 
IUC 

Good quality dress and apron ginghams tAr 
special, per yd 

10c 

15c 

12V2C 

36 in. Suitings, solid colors and checks, 

per yd., 

Good heavy straw ticking, fancy rtripes 
P*r yd 

Good quality shirting and chambrys 1 P, 
per yd., ISC 

Fancy checked suitings, all colors, 

special, per yd 

Satine remnants in all the bright colors, 
per yd 4HPC 

Fine drees ginghams, fast colors, | P 
special, per yd.t> I* 

Guaranteed fast color play cloth, special f P. 
per yd., 

Good quality dross ginghams, fancy patterns |A_ 
per yd I^v 

Guaranteed fast color dress ginghams 
special, per yd., 

Fine dress prints, all guaranteed fast color 
P«r yd 

Independent prints, all guaranteed fast 
colors, per y<L, 

One lot of fine prints in dark colon, 
P«r yd 

86 In. Percales in light and dark patterns, 
P* yd., . 

Fine suitings in small checks knd stripes 

P*r yd. 

25c 

,39c 
25c 

29c 

tfc 

Typhoon serge in light and dark patterns, | a 
per yd., I5JC 

White English broadcloth, short lengths, 
yd 

Indian Head linens, all colon, special 
por yd flPC 

10-4 shooting, unbleached, 90 In. wife, 
special, per jrd., •PPP 

Good raffled tie back curtains, cream and #A 

white, per pair 

J. and P. Coats spool cotton Q for | A 

special. & IwC 

Already sanitary pads, special per 
dox. «MC 

Good towels with fancy borders. 111,- 
special 1™C 

Large sixe bath towels, fancy striped, 
each WC 

•1 x 90 crinkled bed spreads, rose, blue, AO 

gold, ̂  _. 
•JOC 

81 x 00 good quality bed spreads, f*f|r 
special, WC 

81 x 00 Belk's Mohawk Beauty shoots, no 

special, SrOC 

81 x 90 Mohawk sheets, #| 4A 
special . #I»W 

No. 200 good quality pillow cases, special 
each 

8 1-4 lb. cottoi bats, ready for quilts, 
priced 

Large size Octogan soap, all you want, 
. per cake, 

Special siae Octogan soap, all you want, 
per cake, 

Swift's Pride washing powder, special 
each 

Palmolive soap, special 5 cakes to custo- 
mer 

Special sixe bath soap, all you 
want 

First quality oil cloth, all colors, 
por yd 

Ladies' largo and small pocket books, 
special 

Ladies suede gloves, fancy cuffs 
P«r pair, '. 

Ready hemmed Softex diapers, special. 
par dox. 

Good quality house brooms. 

15c 

98c 

«c 

...4c 
2lhc 

6c 

4c 

35c 

98c 

98c 

$1.19 

$2.98 


